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AN EVENING AFTER A 3.NOW STORM.

Thi wind and anew, which on the hedge-row eliegs, 
llate been »l pLy, and shapes of beaeteoua mould 
Their tricks of ragranl fantasy unfold ;
Haply in aembloike of celestial thing».
O'er all the Son hia parting kslre fling».
Core fa I to spare, innocuous end cold ;
He sees all silvery here below, and bring*
Ilia skies in gentle rivalry to gold,
purpling the clnude which tend hia erenmg bower.
O Lord, if thus so marreIfceak fair 
The things thon dneet For one fleeting hour,
He delicately gentle, tafl, «*d pore,.............
Then, what moat be those seenee wlnrh fhall endure,
And those Thy mansions which eternal are f

Melancholy Death or M*s. McLean, late Miii 
Landon, o» L. E. L- at Cape Coast, Westebh 
ArmicA —Wo here heed furnished with the following ex
tract from • lettei of the Her Thomas Freemen, Wesleyan Mis
sionary at Cape Coast, containing the announcement of this ca
lamitous event. The sympathy of ■ large portion of the public, as 
well as of her immediate friend», will he awakenedI by the i 

lady
circum

stances of ilie death of thie teleeted and eetimahle lady “ Cape 
Const Town. Oct. 16th, 1838.—*' Here I would glndly close my 
latter, hut, a Ussiest 1 feel it my pniofol doty to record the awfully 
sudden death of Mrs. McLean,—not occasioned by ant sickness 
peculiar to thia elitpate, (her general health hating been very 
good from the day «be landed until yesterday moraine.) when she 
was found -lead in her room, lying Close lo tne door, bating in her 
hand a bottle which hail contained Pruesic acid, a portion of 
which she had taken, (ae was proved by die surgeon,) the remain- 
derWing spill on the floor. She had neen seen, a short timg be
fore, in npperent good health and spirits. A letter wae found, 
which ehe had written to a friend in Scotland,_ dated the *ame 
morning, in which »lie expresses herself as satis fed ami pleased 
with Cape Coast and its inhabitMts, and as Ending every thing 
here much better than she had expected. (She told me the same 
right or ten days ago, or thereabouts.) Un the body being thus 
found, a jury was immediately summoned, composed of the Euro
pean merchants of the town, (1 was not among them,) and the 
nature of the evidence given was such as they considered would 
authorize them to give a verdict to the following effect :—“ It is 
thought that she wae seized with spasms in the stomach, (with 
which she wae often troubled,being subject to them,) and took an 
ever dose of prussic acid, as she was fourni dead on the floor of 
her bed-room close to tlie door, with llie small bottle in her hand. 
It is supposed she was suddenly seized, and putting the bottle to 
her mouth, took ae over-dose which killed her."—Mr. McLean 
had been very ill with the same complaint, (the spasms*) while 
■he only felt them for a short time at once, not enough to make her 
ill. Indeed, whenever l hase eeen her, (which was often) »he al. 
wayv appeared in high health and spirit». We nil deeply deplore 
the event. She wa* a penon of an amiable disposition. To n»e 
site was very kind, especially during my late illness, in sending 
me any little thing (such as dried fruits, fcc.) which 1 stood in 
need of. I fondly hoped she would hive been spared ; for though 
her literary pursuits would most probably have hindered her from 
paying modi attention to our poor degraded Fantee («males, yet 
eren llie mere presence of mm European lady is of vast importance 
m this place. I have dwelt longer than I ought, perhaps, on this 
melancholy catastrophe, because I (eared lest it should operate In
juriously oe the minds of any Missionaries, or their wives, whom 
the committee may iotend to send to thie station”

•The spasms are by no means peculiar to this climate, ; the only 
complaints which are peculiar and dangerous here, are the fever 
and dysentery. Epidemics we scarcely known at Cepe Coast.

A Practical Conclusion.—Mr. Chick, on excellent 
artisan, sent out by the I-ondon Mis. Hoc. in 1821, was the first 
European smith who settled in the interior of Madagascar ; and to 
him the natives of Ankova are specially indebted for their improve, 
ment in llie art of working in iron. He reached thecapiul in 1822 
n.id fixed his resilience at Amperihe, where he erected his shop* 
and fitted it on in the European style, as far as circumstances 
would admit. Mr. Cluck was himself a powerful man ; and 
the tools, the bellows, -he anvil and the large sledge hammer 
which lie used, filled the natives with the greatest astonishment.
I he report of his great strength soon reached the palace : and 
shortly after be began his work, the king, with a number of 
hi. officers paul ht.ro a visit. Mr. Chick's boy. were at work at 
an anvil of a middling size. A spare one. of considerable weight 
was standing on the floor in another part of the shop ; ami the’ 

mg. after looking about with admiration for some time, told his

i was standing on «bn floor ; each hr * 
strength, but could sst raise it fry11

oSeers So lift the anvil which
bis tuns pet forth hie otmoet •»*=■■*—, —---------------------------7—
the ground? «• What !" raid the hum, “ are yon all conquered 1 
Let me try." Hi. majesty then laid bold of it with all bis might, 
and tried to mira it from tha ground, but with 1“J?'"?** 
than all hie officers. Aoka isay (mU the king,) «telno ml* atm» 
ay aazaha snkebitriay—“ Enough ; Mt the «hitumnw try now. 
Mr. Chick then lifted the aaril to a conetderaUe W*t.fro” 
ground, to the grant surprise «fall preeeet ; and R m singular te 
notice' the first impression which tint evidence of the superior 
strength of the Englishman produced oe the mind» of the king and 
hie suite ; they a# concurred ie declariag that it would be dange
rous to fight with such men.—[Ellis’s History of Madagascar.
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